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REDACTED

~ote

in box

'Nednesday- In

REDACTED

Told of Pr's ~islik~ for them and others.
Deslrn in far corner , :avcurites !::et'ted nee.r ?r's desk, he sat v:ith them
sometimes.
let favourites co~e ~ut to his des~ frequently.

~r-_c_u__~I out nearly all tir::e - hardly any work done but they had to fill
storr book~.~ She & ?r ~layed ca~d~, sat together,
talked with him.
helped do the ?ersonal "P.er.:orts. Sat en his kr.ee· on his chair

tw·

liii•f@I

ll$•f@l

One ti~e
lockec up anci ~r was ::iassegiiag r-cu
!around the neck,
and then lower (this ~ · s established to be around chest area and outside
clot~ing)hut ~r sto?ped ~hen he saw ~e locking • .
They. said: REDACTED

said she ',"alked in to -er' s roc::i at lunch time one day and

l;ii•f@l''·'as t::ie only

cne

there.

1?r

lda•f+ttJ

::re sav: [ijj~f@ and sto~ned.
assaulted. 'Xe don't ::nov:.
(I
reneated that same story ~ithout
They said:?r used to treat the ~oys ~eally

w2

s "!".as sag::.

ng ~CU

l:;round. the shoulc

says ~he thinks ~cu
lwas sexually
zaw
the next day and she
any pro~ptinp fro~ ~e)
badly

:lit ir;ith. blackboard y·u.ler, across knuckles, never hit us but frightened
us

~hen

Th~ew

he baneed the ruler

chalk, blackboard

do~n on

duster~:

desk

a~d

just missed our fingers.

balls at the boys when they talked.

(Childr~n described how ~r ~ould line the tennis and c~icket balls up on

his desk and throw one when th~ person was talking)
They also said ~r ~ould"pley swo~~~fights ~~th so~e of
chcke them
~ould

(~emonstrate~

give in before

~e

the·boys~and~

on themselves) p so that the boys had to say
~ould

st~p.

Sometimes the boys

tri~d

. th~y

not to giv

in
They said: Favourite~ he~ hee~d~ tapes with 3r 1 s earphones (In a conversation with

REDACTED

and

REDACTED

t~~~

talked abnut some of the special

listeninf to t~e tapes but they ~ere never allowed and the others
·::ouldn' t tell what \•,·as on t:!:em) Sveryonc was wondering w!!at was on the
fr=u~

tapes. The

chil~ren

on the earphones would laugh a lot.

~his

happened

at the desk, and on many occasions.
i'hey said: :'.r made them v:ri te their thoug.b.. ts about other children in the class and
about teachers.

Then he nut them on hie

des~

and told them he would

Tell Sr Julia what they had written if they didn't behave.
(This led into the talking about times they and other children went as e
group to ask Pr to treat them better. They talked about ~r saying that
if thmJ complained again he would getfCU

~o tell Sr Julia on them.

They all thought this would get them into terrible trouble.
had previously told me about thme of the class ta:king
REDACTED
a pet)tion to Pr to

~et

their rights.

He didn't mention the threats

or reveal what exactly ?r eaid or did •. On Monday, a number of boys who

